
The Island Funeral Home and Crematory 
4 CardinalRoad 

Hilton Head Island,SC 29926 

(843) 681-4400 
 

 

Website:www.islandfuneralhome.comE-mail: info@islandfuneralhome.com 
 
 

General Price List 
Prices are effectiveon thedate below andare subjectto changewithoutnotice. 

Effective: February 5, 2024 
 

The goods and services shown below are those that we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. 

However, any funeral  arrangements  you  select will  include  a charge  for  our basic  services  and  overhead. If legal  or other 

requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain to you the reason in writing on the 

statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected. 

 

Basic Servicesof FuneralDirector and Staff 
 

$2,475                Our fee for the basic services of funeral director and staff includes, but is not limited to, staff to  respond 
to initial request  for service;  arrangement  conference with  family  and  responsible  parties;  arrangement 
of service/tribute; preparation and filing of  necessary authorizations  and permits; recording  vital  statistics; 
preparation of local obituary notice; and  coordination with  those providing other  portions of  the funeral 
(e.g., clergy, church, cemetery, crematory, vault  companies  and  others  as required)  within  the U.S. and 
its  territories.  Also   included  in  this charge  are  overhead  expenses  relative  to our facilities,   such as 
professional licensing, legal  and  accounting  fees,   insurance,  building   and  utility  expenses,   parking lot 
and grounds maintenance,  taxes,  equipment,  furnishings,  inventory  costs,  recordkeeping,  and secretarial 
and administrative expenses, governmental compliance  i.e. OSHA,  FTC.  This fee for  our  basic services and 
overhead will  be  added to  the  total cost of  the  funeral arrangements you  select. (This  fee  is  already 
included in our charges for direct cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding  or  receivingremains.) 

 

 
 

Embalming 
 

$ 705                   Embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you selectcertain funeral 
arrangements,such as a funeral with viewing.If you do not want embalming,youusually have the right 
to choose an arrangementthat does not requireyou to pay for it, such as directcremation or immediate 
burial. Includes use of SouthCarolinaregisteredembalming room and South Carolinalicensedembalmer 
to performembalmingprocedure. 

 

 
 

 
$ 265                   Washing and disinfecting of deceased when no embalminghas been 

performed 
 

$ 280                  Additional proceduresfor organ/tissue/bone donorsor autopsiedremains 

 
$ 145                   Dressing and casketingremains 

 
$ 145                  Cosmetizingremains 

 
$   95                   Hairdressing 

Other Preparationof Body

http://www.islandfuneralhome.com/
mailto:info@islandfuneralhome.com


$ 35 per 
day 

 

 
 
 

$2,765 

Refrigerationfacility for deceased 
This is the holdingof the deceasedfor burialor cremation. It is our policy to require the refrigerationof 
an unembalmedbody after 24 hours.Due to the lengthof time involvedfrom embalmingto the date 
of the service refrigerationmay be required.This charge will apply after three days. 

 
AnatomicalDonation 
This charge includesinitial escortof remains, basicservices of staff, necessary authorizations, 
arrangementof transportationto medical facility.This charge does not includetransfer to a medical 
facility,visitations,rites,or ceremoniesprior to or after forwarding of the body. It does not include the 
fee for cremationof the remains by the institution ifyouwish them to be returnedto you. We can 
arrangethis foryou. 
 
 
 

Additional Services andFacility Fees
 

$ 415                 Use of facilities and staff forviewing 
Our services include visitationsetup, use of visitationroom up to four hours, placement of casketed or 
cremated remains, displayof floral arrangements,supervisionand coordinationduring the viewing, 
visitation,or wake. 

 

$ 415                 One-day publicvisitation(up to four hourseach day) 
 

$170                 Identification Viewing for Immediate Family only at The Island Funeral Home during normal 
business hours. One Period only 45 minutes.  After 24 hours, Embalming may be necessary. 
Charges for sanitary care and minimal prep will apply if needed. This is not intended to be a 
public visitation, but for Immediate family to have a last moment with their loved one. 

 

$ 415                Use of equipmentand staff for visitationat other facility. 
 

$140              Special hours additionalchargeper hour prior to 9 am and after8 pm or more thanfour hours. 
 

$ 415                 Use of facilitiesand staff fora funeralceremony. 
Our services include coordinatingthe funeral arrangements,supervisionof funeral, set up anduse of 
facility,and staff to attend the funeralceremony. 

 

$ 415                Use of equipmentand staff for services at other facility. 

Our servicesinclude coordinatingthe funeral arrangements,set up at facility,and equipment and 
additionalstaff necessaryto conduct a funeral at anotherfacility. 

 

$415             Use of facilities and staff formemorial service. 
Our servicesinclude coordinatingthe memorialservice,supervisionof the memorialservice,staff to 
attend the memorial service,and set up and use of our facilitiesfor memorialservice. 

 

$355             Use of staff and equipmentfor memorialservice at other facility. 
Our servicesinclude coordinatingthe memorialservice,supervisionof the memorialservice,use of any 
neededequipment, as well as deliveringpaymentto the service participants. 

 

$440               Use of equipmentand staff for graveside service. 
Our servicesinclude coordinatingthe funeral arrangements at graveside,supervisionof the graveside 
service,equipmentand staffnecessaryto conductthe graveside service.



 

$ 280 
 

$ 220 
 

$ 530 

Use of staff and equipmentfor committalserviceof crematedremains. 

Certified Celebrant. 

Cremationfee. 

 

$ 495 
 

DelayedPayment/Life Insurance Claimor Assignment FilingFee. 

 

$765-985 
 

Documentation fee for transfer of remainsoutside continental U.S. and 
Airfare 

$280 Webcasting 

$65 
 

Hourly fee for servicesof funeral directorfor out of townservice. 

$170 
 

Pacemakerremovaland dispositionfee. 
 

Escortof Remains to FuneralHome 

$355              Within 40-milelocalserviceradius 
 

 

Automotive Equipment
 

$355 
 

startingat 

Funeral Coach Service 
 

Limousine Service

$420+ 
Gratuity 

 

 

$170 
 

$10.00 
 

$ 85 
 

$ 545 

Available at your residenceor at the funeralhome on the day of the servicefor (6) personsfor two hour 
minimum to four hourmaximum.After four hourscharges are basedon hourly fees.We request a 
minimum of 36 hoursto arrangefor this service. 
 

Lead Car 
 

For eachmile outside of local service radius, add permile one way 
 
Flower Van 
 
Escort of remains to/from Charlestonhospitalsor CharlestonInternationalAirport

 

$ 325               Escortofremainsto/fromSavannahAirport 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                         Caskets 
From $ 1,800 to $10,070 A complete list is includedwith this price brochure. 

 
 

                                                                                                               Outer Burial Containers 

From $ 2,235 to $ 13,605 A complete list is includedwith this price brochure. 
 

 

                                                                  Cremation Caskets / Alternative Container Prices 
 

A cremationcasketor containerisused to shelteryourlovedupto andincluding the cremation. 
 

From $ 205to $ 3,350                     A complete list is includedwith this price brochure. 
 

 

From $140 to $4,005                     A complete price list of cremationurns is available at the funeralhome 

Urns



Forwarding of Remains to Another Funeral Home 
 

$ 4,185               This charge includesinitial escortof remains,filing papers,embalming,sanitary care,other body 
preparation,and combinationshippingcontainerfor remains. It includesthe basic servicesof funeral 
directorand staff and transferto SavannahAirport. It doesnot include servicesof staffor the use of 
facilitiesfor visitationsor ceremonies priorto or after forwardingof remains. 

 
Receivingof RemainsfromAnotherFuneralHome 

 

$ 3,640               This charge includestransportationfrom localairport,transportationto cemetery or crematory, 
temporary handlingof remains in holding room, and assistance from funeralhome staff. It does not 
include servicesof staffor facilities for viewingor ceremony. 

 
 

From $2,990 to $3,195 

If you want to arrange a direct cremation,you can 
use an alternativecontainer.Alternativecontainers 
encase the body and can be made of materials like 
fiberboardor compositionmaterials (with or without 
outside covering).The containers we provide are 
made of cardboard, fiber board,or variouswoods. 

 

 
Our charge for a directcremation(withoutviewingor ceremony) 
Basic services of funeral director and staff 
Initial escort of the deceased from place of death 
within 40 mile radius 
Refrigerationfacilitiesfor deceased 
Crematory fee 

SimpleCremations

 
 

$3,195         1.  Simple cremation with Safeway alternative container 
 
 

$2,990        2.  Simple cremation with casket purchased from our 
Funeral Home (in addition to the cost of the casket) 

 
 

$2,990         3. Simple cremation with container provided by purchaser



Final Disposition of Cremated Remains (local) 

 

 

 
$ 170 
 

 
$ 280 
 

$ 330 
 

From $550 
- $765 

 

Placement at cemetery or columbarium of your choice at our convenience (cemetery or columbarium fee 
not included)without familyor guestspresent. 

 

Graveside service with crematedremains.Placementat cemetery or columbarium other than directly 
priorto or following a memorial service or tribute. 

Scatteringof crematedremainsin localwaters at our convenience(unattended by family). 

Scatteringof crematedremainsin localwaterson a charteredvessel. Minimum two-hour journey. 
Restrictionsapply with regard to locationand numberof passengers, dependingon vessel available. 

$ 170 
 

 
 

$1,370 
 

 
 
 

$ 280 
 
 
 

$ 120 
 
$1,695 

Packagingandmailing of crematedremainsvia U. S.PostalService ExpressMail (specificdelivery date 
and time non-guaranteedby U.S.Postal Service) 

 

Cremated remains left at Funeral Home after 60 days will be transferred for safekeeping to a Cemetery in 
Columbia, SC and placed in a Mausoleum. Price includes opening & closing the crypt to retrieve the remains and 
mail back to the family. 

 

Receiving crematedremains from another funeral home or person (minimum charge) 
Additionalmemorial/scatteringoptions are available, please consult your funeral director. 

Federal Express delivery of documents.Fee dependentupon delivery day andmethod. 

Solidified Remains 

 
 
 
 

 

From $ 3,610 to $ 5,250 

Immediate Burials

 

 
 

Our charge for an immediate burial (withoutviewing, graveside service or ceremony) includes removal and 
shelterof remains, local transportationto the cemetery,basic servicesof staffand necessary authorizations. 
This charge does not include the use of facilitiesand staff for anyvisitation or ceremony,publicor private, prior 
to burial.The burialwill be scheduledat the mutualconvenienceof the funeralhome, family,and cemetery, 
with or withoutthe family present. 

 
$3,610 1. Immediateburialwith container providedby the purchaser 

 

$5,250 
 

2. 
 

Immediateburialwithminimum metal casket 

$3,610 3. 
 

Immediateburialwith casketas selected 



Meaningful Memorialization–Waysto Personalize a Service 
 
 

 

Printed Materials and Stationery 
 

We offer a wide variety of printedmaterialsand stationery for recording guestsand carrying a personaltheme 
throughoutvisitation,funeraland memorialservicesand all types of gatherings.We have a large numberof selections to 
meet the needsof the familieswe serve. Stationery items beginat $25.00 for a box of basic (non-personalized) thank 
you cards. 

 
Many familieschoose to pass on their favoritememoriesand photographsthrough the use of: 

 
MemorialFolders                                                         ServiceBulletins                                             Prayer/HolyCards 

Photo Boards                                                           ThankYou cards 

 
Miscellaneous Memorial Merchandise 

 

 
PreprintedThank You cards $25 Bookmarks(Laminated) $11 each 

Rosary $40 Crucifix $35 

PrayerCards (setof 100 or portionthereof) $140 Laminating $3 per item 

Service Bulletins (100 or portion thereof) $140 Shroud $155 

 

Air Tray (encasesthe casket during air 
transit) 

 

$325 
 

Shiva Candle 
 

$35 

 
Disaster Pouch(only in specialcases) $240 Combination Shipping Container (Encases 

 
BiodegradableUrn Liners 

 
$11 

the body during air transit) $325 

 
Other Services 

 
Music is avery easy and beautifulway to reflecton someone's life and sharewhat they have foundmeaningfuland 
enjoyable.We offer a variety of livemusicians and vocaliststo suit any styleof music.Music has always beenan 
important part of servicesbut can also be shared duringvisitations,graveside services,memorialgatherings,and shared 
meals. 

 

Organist............from $250. Bagpiper..........from $400. Cellist........from $400. 
Soloist...............from $200. Harpist.............from $400. Violinist.....from $400. 
Clergy……………..from $300. Guitarist...........from $250.  

 

 

Catering 
 

Wecan arrange a wide range ofcatering services thatcan be held in our facilities or other locations. Typically, these can be 
before, between orafteryourvisitation, serviceorgathering. Wehave ongoing relationships with caterers who will behappy to 
work to provide you with the typeof foods you would like, and the level ofservice you choose from providing platters to 
providing complete food service. Linens, glassware, china, and chairs/tables are quoted upon request. We can arrange for 
items to be delivered to your residence, church or other facility. 


